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Social and
i Personal
Current Events

Club Celebrates
“Mothers’ Day”

“Mothors’ U:iy" will be celebrated
by the* mriiibers of the Current
Events (Tub at their meeting tomor-

row afternoon at the home of Mrs.
K. T. Burke. Each member has in-

vitvd( a mother to be her guest at

the meeting which includes a num-
ber of interesting features. Respon-

ses to a roll call will be made with
the quotation of a lullaby by mem-
bers. Appropriate subjects for * the
occasion have been chosen. Mrs. ( .
<’. Converse will read a paper on
‘ Famous Women” Mrs. E. A. Thor-
I erg has preparr 1 a paper on
“Mothers of (Trent Men,” while .Mr;

Nellie Evarts will present the sub-
jeet of “Women in Politics.*’

In charge of arrangements for this
meeting is a committee composed of

Mrs. Alfred Zuger, chairman, Mrs.
<’. Taylor, and Mrs. Robert Si nip-

Catholic Daughters
Hold Initiation

l'oity-| \ pew members will, he

initiated into the order of Catholic
Daughters Sunday afternoon, May

i:t at 2:30 o’clock at' Patterson hall.
This is the largest class over init-
iated into the order in Bismarck
with the exception of the charter
class and is their eight initiation

c i vice

Following the initiation a banquet
w II he held at the McKenzie hotel
dining room at 7 o’clock when an
interesting program will he given.
All members and candidates are ask-
ed to be at the hall at 2 o’clock in
order that the services may begin

pro:pj,tly at 2:30 o’clock.

MRS. POOI.E RETURNS
Mrs. Thomas H. Poole who was

called to Colorado Springs, Colo.,

several week ago by the serious ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Mary Dwy-

er Returned this noon. Mr. I’oolc
who joined Mrs. Poole in Colorado
Springs a few days later will re-
turn tomorrow after stopping over
in St. Paul. Mrs. Poole reports her
mother is considerably improved and
appears to be on the road to recov-
ery although the built t which was
lodged in her back as a result of an
rccidental explosion of a gun has

rot been removed. Physicians say

that it is not advisable to remove it.

RETURN TO KANSAS CITY
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Smith and dau-

ghter, Mary Helen, left this morn-
ing for their home in Kansas City,
after visiting with Mrs. Smith’s
1 1rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Boss

and Mr. Smith’s *:ster, Mrs. John
N. Hagen since last July. Enroute
they will stop over in Jamestown
and Minneapolis, Minn.

CHURCH MEETING
A regular business and social

meeting will be held in the church
parlors of the Presbyterian church
Thursday May 10, at which time the
following program will he given:

Song Bankston Quartet.
Reading Esther Hollst
Musical selection Archie McGray
All members and their friends are

cordially invited to attend.

MOTOR OVER TO VISIT RELATIVE
Mlfr. and Mrs. R. G. Moore of James-

town, who motored to the city sev-
eral days ago to be with Mrs. Moore’s
brother, Ben C. Rupellius when he
underwent an operation yesterday
morning left today for their home.
Mr. Rupellius is reported to be im-
prv-ing nicely.

VISITORS DEPART
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Asplund who

motored to the <*ty Saturday left
this morning for their home in Min-
neapolis, Minn., after visiting for
a few days with friends in the citv
Mrs. Asplund, formerly Miss Myrtle
Wermerskirchcn of Bismarck, was
recently married at Aitkin, Minn.

LUTHER LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
meet tomorrow afternoon in the

hurcli parlors. Hostesses will be
Mr'. Berge and Mrs. Greenfield.
Members and their friends arc cord-
ially invited to attend.

ENROUTE HOME
Mr and Mrs. I. S. Moreland of

Hutto, Mont, who were enroute to
their home after a vacation trip to
Long Beach, Calif., stopped over
here yesterday foi a short visit with
friends.

AWAY ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Johnson have

gone to the Twin Cities for a visit
with friends. Before returning they
o\uect to go to Detroit, Miqh., where
they will purchase a new Buick and
drive it back.

BAPTIST LADIES AID
The Baptist Ladies Aicl society will

m«et at the church parlors Thursday
afternoon. Thb ladies are asked to
biing a lunch us « picnic lunch will
be served.

GOES TO VISIT SISTER
Mrs. C. L. Ha.lson has gone to

Junction City. Ore., to visit with her
>aifctcr, Mrs. Mustgaard who is ser-
vwisly ill.

PROF CHANDLER HERE
Prof. E. F. Chandler of the Vni-

versity' of North Dakota is in Bis-
marck on business with state de-
partments.

DEGREE OF HONOR
TJie Degree of Honor will meet

this evening at 8 o’clock at A. O. U.
W. hall. All members are urged to

be present.

Rr: M. Lofferty of Wilton, was a
business caller today.

FROCK FOR
HARD USE
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Organdie is blue, crisp and fine,

Fashions this frock on Bishop line.
Both cut and trim, dainty as can. be

For a young miss of two or three.
Ric-rac white braid dotted in blue

Trims the front and little sleeves,

too.

Dresses like this, both simple and

sm art,

Arc dear to the average mother’s
heart.

They stand lots of hard wear and
rub

And come unscathed from laundry
tub.

TO VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. J. L. Vachon left this morning

to visit with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Pederson of Fargo.

DR. STRAUSS ON VISIT
Dr. F. B. Strauss left this morn-

ng for a few days business visit in

he Twin Cities.

CITY VISITORS
P. C. Ofsdal, I*. I). Podhola, and

D. J. Grant of Max were city visit-
ors today.

FARGO EDITOR IS CALLER

J. I’. Dotson, publisher of the Far-

go Tribune is in Bismarck on busi-
ness.

A. G. Meyers of Wilton was a busi-
ness caller.

CITY NEWS

Purchases House

John O’Neil ha/s purchased the
house of E- A. Brown, at 410 Ninth
street, the transaction being hand-
led through the Heddcn Heal Es-
tate Agency.

Offer Bond
A new offer of bond of $13,000

for liberation of Kaaimir Schnei-
der. held in jail to await a second
trial on a charge of murdering his
wife, has been made by relatives
and others living near Napoleon.
The matter of qualification of
bondsmen was continued over until
Wednesday.

Engage Attorney
The board of county commission-

ers has adopted a resolution asking

F. O. Hellstrom be named as spe-
cial counsel to act in matters con-
nected with any property that has
escaped taxation, the commission-
ers having arranged with Mr. Hell-
si rom to act as such at 10 per cent

of the taxes collected.

Bismarck Hospital

Alfred Lippcnt of Eureka, S. D.,

and Abelia Fried of Linton, have
entered the Bismarck hospital for
treatment. Mrs. James Wood of Hal-
liday, Henry Nies of Lehr, Peter
Bcekcr of Lehr, Mrs. L. A. Maynard
and baby girl of Wilton, C. W. Abbey
of Beulah, and Mrs."H. F. Ebert and
baby boy of the city have been dia-
chargcd from the hospital.

St. Alexius Hospital.
Miss Bertha Iloff of Wilton, Mrs.

Margaret Carroll of rtrgo, Mrs. J. A.
Froclich of Mandan, Fred Fridley of
Werner, Henry Kramer of Wishek,

have entered the St. Alexius hospital
for treatment. Miss '‘Christoph Kra-
mer of Wishek and M. ff. Cook of
the city ffave been discharged from
the hospital.

Mr. Draper Leaves.
Clint Draper, who directed the Elks

minstrel show, and Mrs. Draper, have
left for their home in Missouri, Bis-
marck being the last engagement of
the season for Mr. Draper. Before
they left Mrs. Draper/was presented
with a handsome traveling bag, &

testimonial of the players and Elks.
Last year Mr. Draper was present-
ed with a traveling bag.
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WHEN IN DOUBT
about what to have for
breakfast or luncheon, try

I
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THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

Thursday Musical
Club Gives Third

Annual Concert
The musical talent of Bismarck, a

number of artists who rank highly
in the state, will lake part in the

third annual concert to be given
by members of th* Thursday Musical
club Tuesday evening, May 1 at the
Presbyterian church at 8:15 o’clock.

A varied program has been pre-
pared for the occasion. Solo;, en-
semble, piano numbers, and violin scl

ections will be features. Such well
known artists as Henry Halvor.son,

George Humphries, and Mrs. John
Larson, appear on the program ns
soloists. Violin selections will be
given by Donald McDonald, who has
won a large circle of admirer; by his
work.

An unusual feature of the pro-
gram will consist in the presenta-

tion of two-piano solos and eight
hand numbers. The ensemble num-
bers which form a pleasing part of
?he concert program will be directed
bv Madam Hermann Scheffer.

A part of the proceeds obtained
from the concert will he applied up-
on the Student Loan Fund which
is fostered by the State Federation
of Music clubs of which the Thurs-
day Musical club is a member, and
to defray the expense of the state
president in her organization work.
The money contributed to the stu-
dent loan fund is used to aid in
paying the expcn.es of any student
that shows ability as a musician to
study music and 'aecoinc an artist.
When the student has finished his
work lie is expected to pay back the
money into the fund which is loan-
ed again.

Any local boy or girl who has

talent but is not financially able to
continue his musical training is
eligible to receive a loan from this
fund if the local musical club recom-
mends him. In this way many young
people arc given an opportunity to
study music.

In the past the Thursday Musical
club has taken a prominent part in
promoting all musical interest and
have given their tnlent free at all
public functions. They have also

contributed towards the fund used
in sending representatives from our
high school to the district and state
musical contests in the past.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the concert and give the club
their support.

was again chosen to head the school.
A survey will be made soon to deter-

mine the probable number of chil-
dren who will attend. Last year the
total enrollment was 271 and this
year it is expected that over three
hundred children will attend the
school, and the cooperation of every

parent i.; urged to make the school
a success. The Daily Vacation Bible
school has become very popular in
North Dakota. Last year in the state

there were 64 schools in session with
a total enrollment of over 5,000 chil-
dren.

Richholt School
Gives Program

Arrange Vacation
Bible Classes

A very interesting Arbor Day Pro-
gram was given at the Richholt
School on Friday afternoon. After
the children had gathered about the
place where the tree was to be plant-
ed the following program was given.

Presentation of the prizes won in

the Garden Week Contest.
Mr. E. J. Taylor

Song ‘‘The Pussy Willow”
First Grade

Recitation ..Esther Shurcn
Recitation Joyce Newton

“The Tree's Friend”
Second Grade

Recitation Leona Olson

Recitation
Recitation

Ruth Sharnowski
Gladys Hanson

..Ethel Thornton

...William Brody

Souk 'A Spring Walk”
Fourth (trade

Song ..“The Land of the Wild Rose"
Seventh Grade

Mr. E. J. Taylor

The Bismarck Council of Religious
Education met Sunday afternoon to

make plans for the Daily Vacation
Bible School to be held in the city
following the close of the public
schools. Representatives from the
various churches were present and
a two week session beginning May

28 —June 10th inclusive was decided
upon. C. A. Marr chairman of the

committee last year was again re-
elected to serve ?or this year. Rev.

L. R. Johnson, pastor of the First
Baptist Church who served so effcc-

ientl.v as superintendent lats year

Mr. Taylor nave a very interesting

ami appropriate talk. He held the
attention of the children throuout.

After the talk the tree was planted
and the program closed with the

singing of the Star Spangled Dan-

ner and the salute to the flag.

Infant Welfare
Clinics Open Today

Clinics for “Infant Welfare Week"
opened this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
at the Masonic Temple with Dr.

Louisa lloutelle of the United States
Public Health department in charge.

An important p-rt of the progMim

consists of the lecture to he given
hy Dr. ltoutelle Wednesday evening

at 8 o'clock at the Auditorium.
Members of the Thursday Musical
dub will open the evening’s program
witli several musical selections an .1

Mrs. R. W. Henderson’s dancing class
will give some interpretative num-
bers. Mrs. E. P. Quain will preside
at the meeting.

The children’s parade which takes
place Thursday afternoon at i o’-
clock will be led by St. Mary’s band

followed by babies and children of
nil apes and sizes. Mothers wishinp

to wheel their babies in the parade
are asked to call 153.

Some of the children will be dress
ed up to represent the healthful
vepctables which should be a part
of the diet of children and others
will carry banners. One proup chil-
dren will form a Maypole proup. I

Those in charge of the work de-

clare that the results of their can-

GRADUATION DAY GIFTS

\

Beauty anti utility are the outstanding

features of the gifts we have on display.

Whether it is a King from Mother,

a Watch from Dad or one of the other
appropriate flifts in Jewelery found here,

\ on assured of satisfaction.

BONHAM BROTHERS
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I Constructive Growth |

B The business of the community has not only |||

|jj grown in size but it has'become increasingly |||

I In the same measure our operations have |jg
111 grown in extent and complexity to keep pace m
pi wrtli the increased demands made upon them. p|
& One by one Ave have added service features j§
IH designed to meet the.needs of our customers g
HI until today we are in a position to offer them S:
B the aids tiiat a well conducted bank can give. l|
B This growth has not been achieved in a day. |gf
|H It lias been brought about through an evolu- B
B tion that has required time, increased experi- H.
||l ence. a broadening of vision that covers a B¦ period of forty years. The result is a strong j|
lfg institution conservative enough for complete j§|
B safety, but progressive enough to keep pace 9
m with business trends. 9

mm

I First National Bank I
| The Pioneer Bank

B
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bcr than over before. SSI

DR. SCHOREGGE’S
MOTHER DIES

Mrs. Ida Bobleter, mother of Dr.
(’. H. Schoregge, died at a local hos-
pital last evening at the age of 02
years, after a prolonged illness.

The "deceased has spent the past

four or five winters with l)r. and
Mrs. Schoregge in Bismarck. The
remains will be taken to New Ulm,
Minn, .the old home of the deceased,
for burial and will be accompanied
by sisters of Mrs. Bobleter, Mrs. Rob-

ert Hartman of St. Paul, Minn., and

Mrs. L. G. Vogel of New Ulm, who
have been at the bedside of their
sister during the recent wtfeks of her
illness.
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4||pNHACUT THIS OUT -IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with f>c
and mail it to Foley & Co.,
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial pack-
age containing Foley's . Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs, cold and
cioup; Foley Kidney Pills for pains
in sides and back; rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ail-
ments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil-
iousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. MOTHER’S DAY

Regular meeting of the Leg-
ion Auxiliary tomorrow evening

at eight o’clock. Come pre-
pared to attend the Legion
Show.

/s Next Sunday
This is the day set aside to honor our Mothers. Flowers
are the symbols used to commemorate this occasion.
Have a box of choice Flowers (whatever her favorite
kind) sent her on this day and wear a flower in her
honor.

ICGKGKGKGKGKC

KC Our stock is very fine, but we advise ordering at once
as there is always a big demand for Will’s Quality
Flowers.BAKINGPOWDER MOTHERS* “FLOWERS BY WIRE ’ SPECIAL

2£)Ouaces for 2*s* \\Y will deliver prepaid a tim* bouquet of seasonable Mowers of your selection
anvwhere in the I'NITKI) STATES or CANADA for .+<‘>oo. Orders for these

bouquets must be placed with us before noon on Saturday. May 12th.
All we need is the name and address. Distance is no barrier—our service is

Nation-wide.
Use less than of

higher priced brands.

OSCAR H. WILL & CO.Same Price
IMONE k R <i liEBN LK)I'SKS

BISMARCK, N. DAK.
(Open until noon on MOTHERS’ DAY.)

Members of the Florists Telegraph Delivery Association
(Nearly 4000 Florists at your service.)

tor over 30 year*
W) :Jid St I’llour 781-V.*

|No better at any price
; OUR GOVERNMENT BOUCHT

MILLIONS OF POUNDS
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GET7ETDyes and
„,

Polishes
,

ForSfcoe
in same Sry« fln« Saving

j « Are your brown shoes looking shabby
operation and wom> If so, just dye them a rich

•emmmmm glossy black with Black ZET. They’ll

A*f* All ,ra “tnileage." Easy to use; no unplea*
MI ALL g a nt odor. Two colors—Cordovan

DEALERS (Brown) and Black. Cet ZET today.

Notice to Members
We are notv located in Room I(»—Eltiuge Block. Bring

4

your reports up personally to headquarters as soon as

completed. It' in need of additional blanks, Phone dill.

Bismarck Credit Bureau

pi
| (itAcic)
I immt 0* mnm ihmmh mm mm
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HEMEM BER
Eight New
UN

*V Third Annual Concert

EACIFIC ROCKIES
/JpSSfl* PRESERVE YOUR YOUTH! Here is

L+jfrm such beauty of mountain, forest, lake and

J Jff waterfall that frayed nerves are rested and
Jjjijf remade; here is sport that sets the blood
fm, afire; invigorating air that changes fatigue

I If into virility. You can ride or hike along
[ picturesque trails —fish, swim or canoe
I from comfortable bungalow camps in the

—of—

| Thursday Music Club

May 15
I

i
| 8:15 p. m.
iiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiuiiiotiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiiiii

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH =

1
Admission 50c.
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AUDITORIUM
Friday, Maty'll

JUNIOR/CtASS PLAY
. ‘.i** s**

4?
heart of these great mountains. Yet this
ideal vacation costs less than ordinary
summer outings.

AllItty to Reach
Each camp consists of wall furnished log bungalows

grouped around a central clubhouse, where you can
dine, dance or indulge in social diversions. All
camns.are easy to reach via Canadian Pacific.

For further information Apply to any Railway or
H. M. Tait.

• 611 2nd Avenue/ Soutji.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

I “Come Out ot the Kitchen” (
H E

I 75c AllSeats j
1 Seats on Sale Wednesday, 9a. m. |
0 5 -

0 s '•

1 Harris & Woodmansee’s. . |¦ ' 11

Canada wsleomms
Undid Stats* tourist*

Hopassports rsqairsd

Minneapolis, Minn.

Vi ; >lii= *«*im*«•«woma
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